Roger Flynn
Investor / Director & Former BBC Ventures Chief Executive

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Roger Flynn is the Chairman of Olive Communications, a company offering converged communications solutions and Chairman of
loveholidays.com, the UK's fastest growing online travel agency as well as an investor in a number of media and technology businesses.
"A practitioner in transformational change"

In detail

Languages

Roger is an accomplished businessman with over 26 years of

He presents in English.

experience. He is an expert in transformational change having
gained unique experiences as the CEO/Director leading such

Want to know more?

change in five global brand name companies. Previous roles have

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

included Chief Executive at BBC Ventures Group; Commercial

could bring to your event.

Director at Virgin Communications, Managing Director of
Prudential Retail and President International at SDI Media Group,

How to book him?

a Warburg Pincus backed management buyout. Roger currently

Simply phone or e-mail us.

invests in fast growing businesses and sits on a number of
boards.

watch video

What he offers you
Roger brings real and practical solutions to current challenges,
and helps organisations discover how doing things differently can
lead to incredible innovation, momentum and results.

"Your talk in Belfast was exceptional, inspirational and I am sure
you made a difference to many in that room"Bill Manson, CEO,
MLN

How he presents
Roger is very engaging and inspiring when he talks. He connects
with audiences at a business and personal level in a down to
earth and practical way that enables them to see how the ideas
and experiences can apply to them in their own situation.

Topics
Transformational Change
Leadership
Culture
Innovation
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